
No Lessons Can be| from
Stagnant Conditions. Ifrevai».
HO BUSINESS LMTEulf DAY
It was Dull at the OÄ But it
Grew Duller as the Digressed
.The Total Sales atnjnc. Quo-

(By Assoolateft -{f.
NKW YORK., Feh. %-tlagnant

condition into whichJSi'Ä uuir-
),. r. lt lo.'f-y leaves f tMc Held
from which to uraw «0\» hear
Iiig Oil general affairs, ox« infer¬
ences may be deduced n;$.ly. tue
Inference Is fully justlfieilhfctaneo
that speculative Initials dice
out of the market. It wan enrly
in lli<; day thai a'mcssagftigrcstf om tue President was fifent in
during the day, and soniÄ'.ssIvo
Influence was assigned ti|j The
neglected condition of th<W was
unrelieved after the ab&iäf Ih
message were printed, ^uallyactive first hour of the ei fur
lllshcd less than a bumfcBsand
shares for transfer, iho ^jyjourbusiness dwindled to haijfttdrctlK.'iisnnd and the noon Uf half
of that.
The meeting and adjourjrKr tlic

Lrlo directors, without U.gjpllonon the dividends on the tin/routclass of stocks was not tj>rlscTiie Erie stocks hardened|,|y nf
ter the non-action of trifcetobecame known. The slutjjfibviment of prices showed th'evVtendency ns for several dav^tta''Its early course during th<p,:'portlon or the day.
nouds were Irregular, 'tjali'par value, SI,810.000. instates

sales today 217,500 sharesiijln!bonds wove unchanged oniT/otSugar S00; Ixmisvlllo & NationNorfolk & Western 100: Itgi-lP100; Southern Railway pfd ppionPacific 35.GO0.
Ct hid

Adams Express .06
Amalgamated Copper ... ()i9
American Car & Foundry .'40',

do pfd ..'..¦41
American Cotton Oil .|45do pfd.(jloAmerican Exprescs .lj}5American Hide & Leather d}3American Llusccd Oil ....

do pfd .Ä7
American Locoinolive
do pfd .a.....

American Smelting & Rcnn&jpdo pfd .W>
American Sugar Refining ißAmerican Tobacco pfd .... |^(JAnaconda Mining .188Atchlson .'. ..m1Mdo pfd .83Alalntic Coast Lino.KB
Italtiniore & Ohio .ft
do pfd.UBrooklyn Rapid Transit ...11Canadian Pacific .W-SiCentral of New Jersey.¦Chesapeake & Ohio.s'.f,Chicago Orcat Weitem ...

Chicago & Northwestern ... 8}Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PÄU
rhier.go Terminal &. Transit
do pfd .Or.Cleveland, C. C. «c St. Louis \%Colorado Fuel & Iron.Colorado & Southern .L^ido 1st pfd ..tra
do 2,1 pfd .'. piConsolidated Gas .|äCorn Pi oducts .'figdo pf^ .mDelaware & Hudson .. jDelaware. Lackuwanna &. Wei: 'fDenver & Rio Grande.
do pfd.BEDistillers' Securities .Itt'Krlo .\%do 1st pfd .iu;do 2d !>fd .General Electric .ggIllinois Central.SäInternational Paper.«od pfd.Kinternational Pump
do pfdl ..IiIowa Contral .
do pfd ..

Kansas City Southern .

do pfd .
Louisville St. Nashville
Mexican Central.
.Minneapolis & St. Louis
Minn.. St. Paul & Sault Ste Mdo pfd.
Missouri Pacific .
Missouri. Kansas & Tcxns
do pfd .

National Load.
National illallroad of Mexico pfNew York Central
Now York, Ontario & WesternNorfolk £-. Western.JNorth American .Pacific Mall.,...Pennsylvania .PeoWkVs Gas ..,.JPittV^'vg. C. C. & St. LoulPie^irtiStcol Car .

HAMPTC
do 'ifd . 65ai

Hock Island Company. litt
do pfd) . 21'"»«

St. Louis & San Kran. 2d pfd 20Vi
t. Louis Southwestern .... loft
do pfd . 25V»

Southern Pacific . 63
do pTd . 106 YsSouthern Railway . 9%
do l>fd ..'. 29%

Texas & Pacific . 15»;
Toledo, St. Louis &. Western .. 14V<
do pfd . 34 ViUnion Pnclfic . U3a«
do pfd . 78VfcUntied Stater, Express. 65

Culled States Realty . 35
United States Rubber . 11"Vi
do pM . 78 ViUnited States Steel . 28'«
do pfd. 91 ViVirginia Carolina Chemical .. I5V4
od Dfd . 86Wabash ._ 7'.ido pfd . 14aiWells Fargo Express . 200Westlhghouse Electric . -to

Western Union . 1GWheeling £ Lake Erie. 5
Wisconsin Central . 1 .".'/»do pfd . no
Northern Pacific .120r:{Central Leather . 16
do pfd . 79«

Sloss Sheffield . 3fiw[Croat Northern pfd . 118%Intnrborough Metropolitan .... 7
do pfd . 20

Baltimore Markets.
(By Associated Press)

BALTIMORE. MD., Feb. 26.FlourI.Firm, unchanged.
Wheat.Firmer; spot contract OSfi108'/«: No. 2 red Western Wa<ti »8?i :Southern on grade 93',!stfi.94Vi.Com:.Firmer; spot mixed 60%f<jl60*«; No. 2 white 60%{j,60?i : South¬

ern white OOVfc.
Oats.Firmier; No. 2 mixed 55ft55 V&.
Rye.Firm; No. 2 Western export89.
Butten.iFlrnt, unchanged: fancyimitation 29©>26j do creamery 34sJ>25; do ladel 23(??24; store packed 20'ft 22.
Eggs.Steady. 21,
Cheeso.Quiet, unchanged; lange1494; ilala 14%; small 16.
Sugar.Unchanged; coarse granu¬lated 510: fine 510.

Money Markt.
(By Associated Press)

NEW VORK, Feb. 26.Moneycall easy 1%@2 per cent., ruling rate|IVi, closing bid 1%, offered at 2. Time
loans steady. 60 days 3V4 to 3% perlcent., 90 days 3% to I per cent., six
months -I1)«. Close; Prime mercan¬
tile paper 4>{. to 5 Vi- Sterling ex¬
change weak, with actual business in
tonkins' bills nit 486.65{i 486.70 for
demand, nnd, at 483.35Jij4S3.40 for 601day bills. Commercial bills 48:t. Bar|silver 55%. Mexican dollars 47V6.

TO MAKE STATE MILITIA
GREAT STANDING ARMYl

Bill Reported by Committee Woul^
Place National Guard Under

Government Supervision.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 26
The Stcencrson bill. Just reported !>>'
the House militia committee, it en¬
acted into law would create a na¬
tional army of about 300.000 men. It
is said that nowhere else in the world
would such a thing be possible.

iThe bill provides that the national
guard be made subject to coll by
the President for service with the!
government forces, without rcnius-

tcr. At present the state militia can¬
not be summoned directly to the na¬
tional sorvlec; they must be rcmuv
tered and those who don't want to
serve may drop out. The guard, al¬
most unanimously, il Is said, want to
be attached directly to the Fedora)
establishment, thus being made, to
all effect, part of the staading army.
When called to Federal service, five
years service must he fiven without,
re-enlistment. The guard would be
equipped, under this measure, by tho
government.

Pardoned Convict Escorted 'oy Mayor.
CHICAGO, 11,1,, Feb. 2« Mayor

Busse brought John A. Linn back
from tho Jollet penitentiary on par¬
ole lust night. Tho citizens who
chanced to be al tho LaSailc street
station when the rain arrived saw'.the spectacle of the mayor of the
second greatest city In America act-
dug as escort or honor for a liberated
convict. Linn had been convicted of
Defrauding the county out of $31,000.
and had served 22 months.
--.*-

Tornado Does Damage.
(By Associated Press)

NORFOLK, VA., Feb. 26.While the
.joulhcost gale that swept the city
¦this morning was not severe and no
damage resulted, it reached a tor¬
nado fury In Brighton, a negro set¬
tlement, cutting a path 50 feet wide
damaging a number of the shack It:
which the negToes dwell and lifting
St. Tbomas' Baptist church ftom its
foundations.

Gambling in Lynchburg.
LYNCHBURO. VA.. Feb. 26.The

{police, ratded two alleged gambling
joints on Main street last night, find¬
ing nine men In one and 12 In an¬
other. D. M. Dabncy Is charged with
iBpotlitlng ono ojnkt fThomfas ^HawcsSind M. S. WHi, the other. All wc.ro
äkttllod for their appearance., lu ttolicT)

GROUND HOG DAY.
Surviv.il of a Festival of the Middle

Ages In Europe.
The origin of ground hog day Is no

counted for In the following way: Feb.
2, or Candlemas day, was n favorite
holiday, marked by public gaycty and
ceremonies In Europe during the mid¬
dle ages. It is still marked there by
the closing of baukB and offices, but
uot otherwise, outside of the reading
of church services. In the church cal¬
endar It Is known ns the Feast of Puri¬
fication of the Virgin and was first In¬
stituted by Pope Sergius about the
year G84 A. D. The popular name of
the day is derived from the early cus¬
tom of lighting up the churches with
caudles and carrying tbeso in proces¬
sion on this festival.
As to the weather superstition giving

to Cnmllcmns the name of ground bog
day, that is a worldwide fable. In Ger¬
many It is the badger that breaks his
winter nap on this day to essay tho
thankless task of weather prophecy: In
Franco and Switzerland It Is tho mar¬
mot and In Knglaud the hedgehog. Ob¬
servation shows, says tho Housekeep¬
er, that none of these small animals
do thus observe the dale fixed; also
that the weather on this date does net
accurately foretell that of tho follow¬
ing two months, ns Is supposed. But
it is a general truth that in temperate
latitudes-warm and sunny weather In
the first half of February Is apt to bo
followed by a change and a cool spring.
and on this fact our ground bog and
badger Btories are founded.

TWICKENHAM.
Famous as the Abode of Many English

Literary Qiants.
The place to which the lover of Eng¬

lish ilterature will sooner or later turn
his steps is Twickenham. No other
small town con boast of having been
tho roeideucc and beloved abodo of so
many famous literary lights. With It
are associated the Immortal names of
Pope, Horace Walpole, Swift, Gay,
Lady Wortley Montagu, Gibson, Bos-
well, Johnson, Tennyson and Diekens.
Suruly this is enough to make any
place doubly immortal! Twickenham
was well nicknamed by Horace Wnl-
polc the Baloe, or Tivoli, of England,
for It has truly been to London what
Itolae was to ancient Rome.Indeed, in
x far higher degree. The big red brick
bouse In Moatpeller road where Alfred
Tennyson lived for so many years of
his earlier married life was the one In
which many of his earlier poems were
written. There his sou Lionel, the sec¬
ond Lord Tennyson, wns born, and
there tho author of "Idylls" entertained
many of his literary friends and ac¬
quaintances. That house should surely
be sacred to all lovers of English liter-1
nture, which saw the dawn of "In Me-1
morlam," which wltuesscd those de¬
lightful gatherings graced by Tenny¬
son, Hnllam and kindred spirits within
Its walls. It Is today called "Tennyson
House.".Westminster Gazette.

Men's Maids.
"Men's maids, yes," said an employ¬

ment agent. "There are more of them
than of men's men or valets. Visit the
fashionable hotels of California. Flori¬
da, the Riviera, Egypt, and ns you pass
open bedroom doors of a morning or
an afternoon what do you see? Maids
changing tho studs In evening shirts,
pressing trousers with patent alcohol
Irons, brushing coats and putting fresh
laces in boots. The average well to
do couple.the couple that can afford
the best winter and summer resorts-
travel with a maid, but not with a
maid and a valet, for, after all. a valet
Is very expensive, and his duties occu¬
py only a few hours a day, and a maid
can got through all of them Just as
well ns not. 80 the overage lady's
maid is a man's maid as well.maid to
the wife, valet to tho husband. She
likes her latter duties. They are, you
see, simple and easy, and they draw
forth the most generous tips.".New
York Press.

Reynard tho Fox.
Rcnard, or. as It Is more usunlly

written, itcynnrd, Is the name given
to the fox in a famous German epic
of the fourteenth century called "Rey¬
nard the Fox." Tho book to really a
satire on Ihe state of Germany In the
middle ages, tho different animals, each
of which are given a special name,
typifying different Institutions. Thus
Reynard the Fox stands for the church,
Isengrim the Wolf for the barons and
Nodel the Lion for the emperor. Oth¬
er characters ore Tlbert the Cat and
Brain tho Rear. Roth In the last nam¬
ed case and that of Reynard the per¬
sonal name given by the author has
passed into common speech.

Turn About.
In a Great Western railway carriage

on the way up to London a youth had
disturbed and nnnoyed tho other pas¬
sengers by loud and foolish Inane re¬
marks during a great part of the Jour¬
ney. As tbey passed Hanwell Luna¬
tic asylum he remarked, "1 often think
how ulcc tho asylum looks from the
railway."
"Some day," growled an old gentle¬

man, "you will probably have occasion
to remark how nice the railway looks
from the asylum.".London Answers.

Getting It All.
"What can I brlug you today, sir?"
"I hardly know. The doctor says l

need carbohydrates and protelds, and 1
want something nitrogenous, 1 think."
"Yea, sir. How about an order of

ha3h?"-Plttsbnrg Post

ÜS AND OL
TAFT BOUMN TEXAS
lone Stir Stats Nil! Have Two
Sets or Delegations at Chicago.

AHTI TAFHES POSE AS REGULARS
Call Themselves the "Reorganized Re¬

publicans" and Are Going to Fight
Federal Office Holders to the Last

Diteh>.losuo SquAiely Drawn.

AUSTIN, TEX., Feb. 20..Texas Is
now contributing Ita share to the gen¬
eral struggle throughout the Southern
states to prevent their delegations to
tho Chicago convention being turned
over to Secretary Tuft by Federal
officeholders. That two delegations
Will be sent by Toxos Is regarded »s
the Inevitable result of Saturday's ac¬
tion by tho executive committee of
the "reorganized" Republlcau parly,
opposing Taft, In deciding to hold a
convention to name delegates at large
at Waco, May 26. The administration
wing of the party will hold Its own
convention and name Taft delegates.
Many politicians think this action

of the "reorganized" wing will give
them the advantage at Chicago. The
antl-Taft wing, they point out, will
bo in a portion to pose as tho "reg¬
ular" delegation. It Is acknowledged,
however. Hint a hard fight will come
before the question of delegates will
bo settled. In every congressional
district there will be a battle for Ihn
delegates and already the lining up
of forces for the scrap Id In progress.
The issuo has been squarely drawn
on the Tnft question by the reorgan¬
ized party's committee. In Saturday's
meet lug It threw down the gauntlet
to the state committee which It ac¬
etifies of backing Toft's candidacy.

Resolutions adopted denounced
President Roosevelt, Secrotnry Taft
nnd Col. Cecil L>yon, president of the
Taft faction in Texas and the declara¬
tion was made that by the distribu¬
tion of Federal patronage an effort is
being made to lino up the state for
Taft. Dyon Is expected back from
Washington, where ho Is said to have
been In consultation with the Presl-dent and Manager Hitchcock of the
Taft boom early this week. It Is ex¬
pected the plans of the Taft men will
then be revealed. One prediction Is
that Dyon will try to steal a march

[on the "reorganized" party by calling
a state convention hefore the Waco
gathering, thus having its delegation
named first with a view of calling theoilier faction bolters*.

The Public Rules the Pross,
Our papers are whot tho peoplemake them, declares General Charles

H. Taylor, editor of the Hoson Olobe,in an article In the March Appluton'sThe public decides what It wishes to
read; tho editors and publishers,trained in their business, gnther their
raw material and w-ork it Into thefinished product, news, to meet the de¬
mand. Controllers of newspapers areoften criticised for what thew print.Journalists have a much heavier an.,
more direct responsibility than anyother business men. The Idle, the
self-seeking, the untruthful, the vi¬
cious, beguile them nt every hand, to
uso the powerful engine of the pressto carry themselves a little way alODgtheir chosen road. The editor must
watch ceaselessly for those unwel¬
come passengers, and eject them on
Right. He appreciates tho responsi¬bility of hin trust. He renches hl<
ideal as nearly as he can, and does
far more for the morals of tho com
munlty than he is usually given croditfor. I believe firmly that the jour¬nalists of tho country nre Just as loy¬al and pntrlotlc citizens, Just as true
men, just as eager to build up their
communities, to uplift and broaden
and better tho people, just as anxious
to carry sunshine rntlier than Sorrow
and grief Into the families which their
Journal visits, as are the same num¬
ber of men In any other profession or
any other line of business in tho
United Stales.

Ups and Downs of Grovcr Cleveland.
On the 18th of March a dignifiedgentleman of middle age will cole-brato his seventy-first birthday In

Princeton, N. J.. writes John T. Mc-
Cntcheon In Appleton's Mugaztno for
March Telegrams and letters will
come to him in great numbers. Some
time during tho day, several hundredstudents will march from the univer¬
sity to pay their vociferous respects,In a thunderous voice, they will In¬
quire, "What's the matter with Grov¬
cr?" and the answer, sizzling with en¬
thusiasm, will convey to tho far ho¬rizon the plcaaunt Information that"he's all right." Friends will dropinto shake his hand and wish him
many happy returns of the day, whilefrom one end of this broad land to theother, the newspapers will contain de¬tailed reports of how he spent tho af¬ternoon and what !;lnd of duck or fhdihe had for dinner.

In all these various evidences offriendly concern, you will bo consci¬
ous of a genuine note of admiring so¬licitude for "The most distinguishedprivate citizen of tho world."

It Is needless to say that the "Grov-or" referred to Is none other thantho eminent gentleman who In 188Gmarched Into, the White Houbo withthe banners of victory bravely flyinain the March breeze; who iinrchejout a defeated nun In 15S3; v. in
luar^d hack, agiiu hvJjJfflf''*

Ilia White Möns,« lit obloquy, a lender
without ii following; und who now, In
1008, I« enshrined in the honrta of hit
admiring fellow-couutrymon. Surely
here In n career et political ups and
downs.

GREAT RUSH OF TRAVEL
THROUGH HUDSON TUNNEL

Thousands of Jor*ey Commutcro Use
the Tube in Cetlim to

Business".

(By Aasociatcd Press.)
NKW YORK, Fob. 26.Tlanisau.la

of New Jersey commuters today took
advantage of tho quicker and mare
convenient menus of transit botwccfl
the New .leti cy and New York shores
afforded by the MaAdoo tunnel sys¬
tem under the Hudson river, which
was formally opend yesterday. From
tho lime the first public trnln start¬
ed al midnight until day-light. tlllB
morning cars were lllled With crowds
who had waited for hours for Iho
privilege of a Jlrsl rldo under the
Hudson',

In the hours between 5 ami 7 o'clock
this morning (here was a lull In tho
volume of traffic, but when the com¬
muters; began to pour In from Iho
scores of New .Torney cities and towns
on I heir way to business In New York
the trains again were crowded to
their capacity. '

Rix thousand 600 tickets were sold
at throe hoothn In the Hobokon tor-
mlnal between 7 and s o'clock. In
the same hour scarcely 100 ticket«!
wero sold at the Fourteenth street
station In this ity. The New York
city station had their turn when the
Udo of traffic was outward bound,

TARIFF DEBATE IN THE
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Oalzell Delivers an Exhaustive Defense

of Dinrjley t-aw and Houston
Attacks It.

(By Associated Press.)WASHINGTON, r>. C,, Fob. 26 .1
The climax of general debate on the
army appropriation 'bill In the House
of Representatives came today, when
Mr. Dalzcll of Pennsylvania, recog¬nized as one of the foremost protec¬tionists of the country, delivered an
exbnustlve speech in dofonBe of tho
Republican parly and Its policies, In
which be upheld the principle of the
protective tariff system.
Tho Republican tariff system was

attacked by Mr. Houstoii of Tennes¬
see, to which he charged tho trusts
owed their being and ho urged Us re¬vision.
Other addresses were made by Mr,

Sherwood of Ohio. In support of hishill to pension soldiers of Iho civil war
al one dollnr a day. and by Mr. Ron-
tell of Illinois.

JACK TAR TO LEAD
A PRINCESS TO ALTER

John Olsen to Sail From San Fran¬
cisco to Wed South Sea

Ruler.

SAN FRANCISCO.. CAL. Feb. 20 .
At the first opportunity that offers,
John Olsen, mate on the brig LairHno,will sail back to the Island,of Tnlobae,In the Marquesas group, to marryPrincess Medena, the ruler of tho Is¬
land.
IWIth both Olson and the princess, it

was a case of love at first sight. He
singled bcr out of (be group of girlsthat met the Lurllne when she droppedanchor at Tnlobae. As soon as he
could get to shore, bo laid siege toher heart and hand. Before the boat,
bad sailed, Olson had won both. Ho
wanted to bring the princess with
bim, 'but the captain objected.

REPUBLICAN SENATOR
AGAINST ALDRICH BILL

Scantier Nelson Says Financial Meas¬
ure is of no Importance and

Should be Defeated,

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 26

There were two speeches In criticism
of the pending currency bill in tho
Rcntao today. Senator Cutlierson or
Texas, ciltlclsed Hie measure and
Spoke in favor of amendments be
deemed necessary to make it of ser¬
vice. Senator Nelson (Rep.) or Min¬
nesota, also denounced tho measure
as of no Importance. The currencybill was, ou motion of Mr. Aldrlcb,
made the unfinished business of the
Senate.
The bill to revise the criminal laws

of the United Slates was passed at
4:22 p. m., and the Senate adjournc.i.
Creech to be Taken to Kentucky,(By Associated Press)
ROANOKE. VA., Feb. 26.Tho re¬

quisition from the governor of Ken¬
tucky for Allen Creech wanted in
Breathitt county, Ky., for the mur
der of Charles Robbies, in 1905, war
today honored by Governor Swancon
Creech is now sorvlng a terra In Ho-
anoke jail for participating in toe
Greek restaurant riots hero last sum¬
mer.

Seats on sale for Pygmalion & Oal-| latea at Johnson's Pharmacy. 2-23-2t

Prescriptions accurately and prop-J eri7 filled at tho Johnson Pharmacy

Continued
Mint Sauce

15c Bottle.
Fi no with Spring Lamb.

"Hjgeia" Coffee
In 5 pound cane. Exqep-
tionaUy fine. Value per
can,

$l.O0.

Fresh Florida
Tomatoes

Egg Plaut, Celery, Let.
tuce, Cauliflower and oa-

tive vegetabks alwayson
hand.

Richardson &
Bush

PURE FOOD STORE.

MRS. 8. B. FIELDS
Hair-dressing, Marcel Wave, 8b*trn-

poolng, Manicuring, Massaging,
Chiropodist.

Facial and Scalp Treatment a
Specialty.

124 Wlno 8treet, Hampton, V«.
Rhone 602.

Raiu Water lined.
Formerly of N. Y. City.

WANTED.
Tho public, tu know that the follow¬

ing contracting pointer* anil pnper-
htuiRoni of Hampton work uulon mon:

S. S. Cunningham & Urother. paint¬
ing und papcrhanglug, 135 Locust
street.
L C. Tennis, pointing, puporbang

lug nud sign writing. Court street, ,op«
poslto Courthouse, nlgu shop 29 Klag
street.
W. IT. Shnckolford, houso painting,

Queen Btreot.
P. 13. Davis, hOiiHo paiullug, Amis*

teod avenue,
Hudglns & Sons, houso painting.
John Fisher, painting and paper-

linnghig, Mallory street, Phoobua.
2-l!3-lm.

Announcement!
St Is with ploaauro that wo nnnounoa

to Clio public Hint Mr. Hugh 8. Woods,
forinorly with Gardner & Hudglns, an

oxporlonoed and careful pharmaolst,
hart accepted a position with Hull's
Cut. Unto Drug Storo and can now ha
found in our up-to-dato prescription
department. Mr. Wood will ho glad
to liavo his frlonds horo and ho will
give* thoiu thi« aamo careful attontloa
ho rendered wbllo with Messrs. Card-
uer & Hudglun.
A proscription brought to our slors

will bo filled accurately and with ths
best drugs that tho market affords.
An Illustration of our work In the
prescription department is evidence
by tln> rapidly liicretisluJg business
idnco wo Introduoed tho prescription
department, to our store. Save monoy
and havo Hull till your prescriptions.
HUXiL'S CUT RATH DH5UO 8TORH,

A. T. HUL*U Prop.,
[West Queen Street, Harmpton, Va.

Phono 288.

$5,534.1
For Cash

Only.
New Clean Stock

of
For Cash

Only.

Shoes
Hats
Shirts
Sweaters

Underwear and
Men's Furnishings

The entire CROCKETT & CO.
NO GOODS
SENT ON
APPROVAL.

stock below
cost.

NO GOODS
8ENT ON
APPROVAL.

M. F. Diggs & Company
Hampton, Virginia.

The PHILLIPS-LACKEY CO., inc.
Real Estate Brokers, Rents, Loans, Insurance, and Auctioneers*

18 E. QUEEN STREET, HAMPTON, VA.

FOR RENT
137 Elizabeth St.»11.00
132 Elizabeth Kt.$16.00
:m Holt st.$ 7.60
-122 Holt St...$ 7.00
400 Chanel St.»10.50
217 Jackson .$14.00
80S Jackson .$10.00
62 W. Queen, flat, indn..$20.00

N. King city water ..$I4.0U
112 N*. Klnp, city water e.$in.oo

"Water Front..$13.5)
Victoria Avc.S.'IO.OO

109 WinoSL.$ 9.00
Locust.$10.00
La Ballo Ave.t 6.IS0
1m Ballo Avo..$ 7.00
Homestead. ...$ 8.00
Rlvervtow.$ 8.00
M. Hampton .$10.00

STORES.
187 W. Queen.$12.60

.W. Queen .$ 8-60
E. Queen .,.$10.00
Armlstcad Avo .$ 8.00

VIRGINIA HOTEL.23 rooms, modern, -well located on Queen
Street.

a ti-i. S
Our list cover cntiro Hampton and suburbs. j '.

ALWAYS SEE US FIRST. ' »

COMING OUR WAY
THE FERTILIZER BUSINESS.

"Because" we Sell the Beet and most honestly made goods for allcrops at reasonable prices, and carry a full stock on hand.
It la a pleasure to sail goods that pfeaec.

MAIN AND SECOND CROP POTATOES,


